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British Vessel Arroyo With ValuWas In- - O.PAID ONr - STRONGSays Woman Companion- Big Appropriation For.The ;Abol 4OFFICEKS; .

Ju. B. BUdM. Pmltat,; :

Win. B. Bladb Vie PnMiaat
T. A. Gmn. Vioil Prnklant.
Go. B. Pendietan. Ouhkr. '

able Cargo' Now. Going' to Pieces

- . Carried Iron Ore.
i isnmentor mis JNeranoufl

: BBSinesS.'-"';-- ;; ;by Men in fh3 Party. ."

NevYork Feb. i. --William 'Boytl.

05&VINGS PROGRESSIVE

BUSINESS MEN
26 HavidgWaahirFe.Xa-axpeidl-- r N. C., Feb.

DIRECTORS; failed, to be of assistance to the Britishthe Legro Pullman porter, was positive

is a notable feature of this
bank's service, ands, in. a targe
measure,., responsible for its";
high standing among '.New

Bern's financial institutions.

We invite you to acquaint us

with YOUR banking needs,

assuring you of our willingness'
to meet every, legitimate de

tare of 100,000 a year in stamping oat;
steamer Arroyo, which wa? foundly identified ijy jLeslie H.IiOrd .io UiA. the. "white slave? traffic would be monT. 0. Warren,

C W. Monger. City Hospital JeraeyCity.yeteraay as ey'weU pitaava8i th crew off 0cracokf
J. W Stewart,
Richard N. Duffy.

' James Redmond,
B. B Hunt.
C. E. Foy.

J. S. Bwnisbb

N."Q'. bar early .Thursday morning,the man wJw shot Lord and Harrison 3, in aubmitting' to the Home a recom
L. B. Cutler. Jr.
J. tt Blwhs.
L. L Moon,

; Ww. 9. Blade,
the Wilmington tug Alexander Jones,mendation, that total ealimiW forBigbie on a New Jersey Central Bai'-roa- d'

train 'early Wednesda morning. rCaptaJn W. A Sandeis returned to thisregulating Emigration, be increased a ii Boyd was also identified at Police Head---J. J. Wotfendflo.
E. H. from 2,400,000 .ttv ,B?,000. ;fmand. ,. iUaMlawe,

quarters, Jersey Cityt. by Gayle and Mr. Nagel saya the enforcement of
ftS-T- tie Accftiriita of Womfy EspiUly liiyiteit Roger Young. He then broke down and "white ilave". bill no inConference

BuMrjess appreciate a bank which manifests in its
management the same acumen as is shown in conduct-
ing an te mercantile house. That is just the
principle on which this bank is managed. Promptness,
efficiency and courtesj are prime requisites in out ser-

vice. Open an account with this bank and receive
the benefits of our service.

WM.DUNN C.D.BR ADHAM TA.UZZELL

admitted he did the shooting. v between the noose and expected to be
Boyd, whose run is over the Balti-- come a law within a few daya, will coat

l60,00.aM.t'P(k Will have tomm Lmore and Ohio to WaBhiogton wss ar

porti '' j reporting ' the vessel and
cargo of 10,000 tons of iron ore from
Santiago Cuba to" Philadelphia, a com-

plete Iosi. - When the tug left the
steamer late Thursday afternoon she
lay broadside in nineteen feet of water
on the beach and was rapidly going to
pieces, a strong northeast blow on the
coast today perhaps' precluded all pos-

sibility of stripping her. Upon arriving
at the steamer, Captain Sanders reports
that he sent a boat crew from the Jones

rested there early yeaterjjjyand brought be. prosecuted differently than the or
deck to Jersey uity, wnere ne was suo- - dinary immigratkm law enforcement. '

jected to a severe examination by Chief
VICE PR EST. CASHIERPR EST.of Police Monahan and Capt. Lsrkios.

PILES CUREP IN 6 ,T0 K OAYS '
He denied his guilt at firjt.

In his confession Boyd said that aa
Higbie, Lord and the Yung brothers

PAZ0 OINTMENT la guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed aboard the -- steamer finding that the

captain1 and crew of thirty-tw- o men hading or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 daysentered the train at the Commujiipaw
station his woman companion had just been taken off and were being caredor money refunded. 60c -

for at the life saving station five milesmade a remark that caused him to
laugh, Gayle Young, he said, imitated See us for Garden Fencing. away. . After day break the captain

and crew and ordered him

WE WILL SELL

MONDAY and TUESDAY
the laugh-- . After the four young menJ

Basnight Hdw. Co.had' become seated and the train Was
iQ , motion Gayle Young, Boyd says

to quit the steamer which he did after
some hours, finding all possibility of
saving her futile

The Arroyo bails from Glasgow and
belongs to Harrison & Co. She is 2307

net tons register, 340 feet long, forty--

. Notice.
'

I shall sit In the' Federal Building, in
New Bern, North CarolTps, on Tuesday
March , 1910, and fron .day to day,
for the purpose of hearing all claims
which have been filed with me against
the Norfolk & Swthern Railway Com-

pany. - - ; !

PERCY S. STEPHENSON
'.. - ' SpeclalUffaster.

three feet beam, 26.8 feet depth and
waa built In 1900. The grounding of
the vessel is attributed to heavy fogp
which had prevailed along the coast
for several days.

made an ' insulting .remark about the
wpman. He resentod it and the four
men got to their feet. Boyd pat his
fand in his hip pocket and Gayle Young
grabbed him,' pulling his hand which
held the Revolver from his pocket.
There was a scuffle and the revolver
twice exploded.
' tloyd said when he was pnshed from
the train he did not know that two of
the four men men had been bhot, He
declined to give the name of the woman
who was with him, saying there was

See us for "Pittsburgh Perfect"
field and garden fencing. J. S..7 -

r.O reason why she should be brought

We are Receiving Daily

Our Spring Stock
Of Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods,

Notions, White Goods etc.

We bought our stock before the
advance and will give our customers
the benefit of it as long as they last.

J. J. BAXTER

Basnight Hdw. Co.

Masonic Notice.

into the case, Hais locked up at head-quarter-

,

Higbie was too weak in 'indicate
whether he recognized the prisoner at
the hospital. The physicians are hope

LADIES WHITE SHIRT
WAISTS BEAUTIFULLY
TRIMMED. AT THE FOL
LOWING PRICES. ...

50c. 90c. $1.00 $2.
$2.25 and $2.50

J. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 POLLOClC ST. ! PHONE 288.

SHORT PASSING EVENTS

(Cortniued from Page four)
they to go except one of the two bridges

that leads oat, from. JybchyT ; New
Bern should have some place .set . aside
a recreation ground for a weary pop-

ulace. This quoetloo is being diunsaed
aroonr tbe leading cUlaern of the city

ful of saving the lives of .both Lord and
HigbleV

A special Conclave of St. John C

No. 10 K. T. will, bo held
Monday evening Feb. 28 at 7:30 oVLrk
Work in the R. C. degree. All Sii

Knights requested to be present.
By order of E. C.

C. E. WETHINTON.
Recorder

Does Paint add to appearance?

and the out ou'.come. will doubtless beDoes Lead and Oilmjxed by ma-chine- ry

preserve wood,?: Then
use B P. S. Paint and yes will Department StoreElks Temple
be your answer. Basnight Hdw.

that we have a parkf
(

This. week, sixty thousand dollars will
be sent out by the, 8taie . Superintend-
ent of Pubfle Instruction to 42.omties
in the, shape of loan to aid iq. tie con-

struction of public school booses. This
maana . at least - as inucV . more

Co.
w

. PILES! PILES ! PILES!
' WiUiams' Indian Pile Ointment will

cor Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles

It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
Nolable 6aton Co. Citizen Dead

will be expended by.' ountiea''Yor this
purpoeey and perUps twi si. much
morei "Tber were - application ; tot

once, acta aa a poultice, gives instant
relief.-.WUlla- Indian Pile Ointment
ie prepared-fa- r Piles and itching of the
private parts; So'e by druggists, miil COMMUNITY UPBUILDINGover I2S.000 of this sUto fond, bat not

nouh was availatle lo supply all, and BOe and LOO.' Williams' MTg. Co

Props., Cleveland, 0.

Dr. Charles Duffy

John. Henry Qra ig one of the: wealth-tie- s

and mow prominent ,.;eitlzenjifo
Gaston County died Triday morning at
hit home at Gas.tbnii.-afte- a brief Ill-

ness of three weesi." Mr Craig was in
his 8Ut year, a self made , man --ot

'sTer ing chariclora citizen honored and
respected by a targe circle of arquain-tance- s

His life waa marked, by
.successes in .civil liland in

good deeds and a ecruputous honesty in

A (iood Judge of Fuel
will never burn anything but our
high grade White Ash coal. His
not only satisfactory for eoofciug

and heating purposes, but Its in- -'

tense heat and long continued,

combustion malre It economical'
in the household.

Ellis Coal anJ
Wood Yard -

Tbe Wise counsel, the devoted and

so the requested., to .be scaled, down
allowing each county only part of the
amount they wqoesUd, Cravan. coun-

ty comes In for a good propurtion of the
amount. ' - .' '

An accident tfcat would have no doubt
resulted seriooaqr tor the, two Jitisen.
rera in the vehkle, but for the thonght-fnlnea- e

of one of thf drivrs: on friday
night just after the arrival of tha train.

imgTudgmg labor of tbe late Dr. Chan.

Dafff were always at the cell and in

tha service of the Poblic Schools of this
all his dealings. ... .

. - county.
He waa father Mr' Ttroa : Us "With constant fidelity and with zeal

Craig who married the daoghtet of our Toe two vehicle 0rtveo by two eolored
men ' werV eodaavOrteg : to break - thePhone 47 Union ?oin,

A community advances in proportion to the effort

put forth by its citizenship.

Every citizen may assist in developing New Bern.

The business man could do so by joining the CHAM-

BER OF COMMERCE, attend its meetings and divide

time between his business and bis COMMUNITY'S WEL-

FARE.

The citizens generally could do ko by TRADING at

HOME instead of sending the money they make at New

Bern to other parts of the country.

Lets advance, progress and grow.

townsman, w, M. Watson, Esq, .
-- vr always intelligently directed, he gave

valuable time and thought to the pro-

blems of school management and the
development of a sound and thorough
system.

record to their respective idestmatiou,
andto tarnlnt tha aoroer of BaaeoskHOTICE.
aad New they aollided with each otherri

e eeeoeeeeeeeeeee
. . .- -- . one of the drivers succeeded fa extrica The Board of Trustees of .the New

' Notice U hereby ' given according topcah Academe of which hodv Dr. Dufting bis veMcle from tbf. rmlna of
law, that a meeting of of the BoareJifmm fy waa for. many year an honored and.the oth.tr and aaaisted . w quieting . the
Comrolssioner of Craven Caunty, la

IsWilL' a

The Down Homer frightened aaimak. Tbe. psssengers rained member-realiz- e that in his death
thv aeheol has suffered the Iosm of adeckM that Uey would eeaUnoe theeaOed od Tuesday," the - first day of

March, 1910, at the Cottrt House, ra
aafs and trusted adviser and the chilj- -journey on tooti'.-- p. ? v- -

New Bern, at 11 o'clock, a. m.,' at the reauhave Darted with a friend, wloio- . Mil I t I'
A Magazine of healthy heresy, by a Caroli-

nian for Carolinians, 'and all other. Vr quest of Commisskmdr O. V Rich- -
tender and sympathetic Interest wasSTORE New Bernardstrt, forthe'purposa of traasactinf Frtsii- Garden r ind.f Flower enUeied in thafr.esase,On Sal? Here. !10c. a Cop, such busioesa as may properly coma be - In hi conception of the offlceof Tras- -
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fore them.1 - ' '' : aeeos, ; just jeceivc uivisee4e ee-e- e toe. ulterior motive or aelfisb intereit Chamber of Commercehad ne part, snd with setapulous fidel-- Jtrot, chmv !phaniiacy.?-:- r-
Board ;of Commissioners of - CrnvaT.,, ., 'f 7 ; ':- -

ny ns) oiecnargea in aacrea truer. . JThis Board m common with the cdm- -County KTC- - -

. This Febraary 22nd. .1910 " liWhatd Innalty share with tha family the aor--

row trtic this death ha oecaaionob
A physleisn whoaa tender- - tympall y

and skilled ministry, went out to the
M,

A a spprcnriation of XOutl, (V 'to W a'eedy and sdlieud-- a man whs broad
and generous as tar took large then hi

of Childhood s beneCactor of the rem- -
iPfeebrUrfanf Careb.-Divi- oa, '' spetn thla year advtslcf Psp Dia

pepala and Pap 'a Diurttia has been doa

unity, a rleni of the race, has gonetided npoa by the dlraetorsof thaPap,

SPRING 'aM SUMMER

We have complete fdectlon U Spring and Summer
Pflilerns (or Soita, .Trousert, ind Veitt." We Invite yon to
call and inspect them before boymg. '

k ilp eonJuc(d by .the pastnf, Ref s),
N.'IL, SummaratD,' 0 , at 11 ttn, and
7it0p.ro. '" , - , ,:.

Balibath school and Bible Class 1 p.

It is l some thatyoa
'

can' feet, a geauineTJ
'

STOBM BUCGY, wf .

ssr piier builder.
pf any speclalrig that
you cannot get with' '

,wt a blg.rfc "we"
; sre v.tb . Uweit In.
- price..; .Try us.

. . .: - i " .i ,ta'

and w are) the poorer for It' .Thompson papa Cr CincinflaU O.
8. M. BRIN.WNAeventt pet rent Of tfils" ampins wilt be rjium nvnunjrrsinlla tbe newtpeu.1 f ha" Uniteda. ; PaWreordlaUy Invlud.--- ' s",

t COAS. U IVESSUI Canada snd U.ifoi.;
.V . . Comiu1Tb's Lnmoaetpprorfi(Mn, on of (He.llrst Chorth of CbrW, 8ceUt,

larfeet vv known, prvvm U UHeeday aarf ices atU' a. m. and ,40 H; Chadwlck,: Hcrcliani --Tailor.G. S.: Waters &iSo'ns j psay'skbeolute ftilh lo th, wrtb' EioHsh EtchrnQS.n. sn.. r; 'i' their crtparatkjns. alo the fset tKstLkbjett-"C-hrit Jesttt,' Cpb.
the tiewspsport are tht bt me'liuta to

1 Suttdst school 12 m. A
. . '

aiaie a good ankle uo''y knowa.Wedmdy oventsg tostimony erv--

, ft btredred patents r applied for
'story week, In loedon. : ' r

, Loodua motor baa drlprs are fitW
for belnt ahaail of time, hot rarefy ttt
belne let. ' - '. - " - ? c

Our rir are Jr ! NmCUr wk
io at TM e'ckKk, , Pspe's Uiape p!n, l....h is ii4 to be a

Heading Raont, which ts in ths chorth Hsplendid prpirtlifl to ralWre tojet

:FAClERSSUPPLIESlstaworb sad Ju l
ta open deilf ;,
.Altars eordilly wokomed.

h Fr.;.

" la the tmiM f Wird o ntl en
I a! 4 Ml oirlsrl'-- n imliMi thirty

'
j

at tt Ire vii1b. ' , -

The drre In the cnoep"" "f
rtn'hi EfigUnrl mtlliio a'1 r

ri 'r cr, "nart per tw-- t Pr n--

t.f..n sr.6 !r.t dinbie last timy j

s f y"r ( 1.

The First Bpt!sl Chgrrh- -f hcm

A - TREMENDOUS BIG STOCK
. ; 1? FACT TWO IIP STOCKS COMCINFD IN ONT

" , have moved my Kinston branch store here,, tod hT more fod, oh
band nAw than ever, and fegt rid of isms, will of rourt cut pi'''' m

vrytb(ng There is no rti banner in front.of my storo, Ijihi try-p- g

to aUnraUto bosiawee by any fake sK Yrm eon nut from 10 f

per cent on any artlcWyon buy at my stnr. it will psyyou to biy ymir
next rott Suit or Oterooat now at the price we will aril at t rmul

rgvt rid of my tremendoos stock In a short time 10 make room' for irty

mominf end evening by the psitor. i'rRv. C b. Grie. . , -

' lot,

"h.
'a

Momlna toii"-'H(rtMlvi- Roligl'iti.'
Hone Co!'n', Back Bands, hrnm " Uttber,' Hoci, t ;

"pckri, fl.ovth, Tisce chal.u Endwb;le Treci etc.

hw U t! c t: to grt jr :r V. wco;l fit !J Fencing.1
ET)irig l"r.ie-'(- D e I n 1 1 0 v 1 1

1 IWrnr.'. " '
. 1 r

i A fru'.'h.

A frwrl- - m
. h'

li.lie. rr,'-'- v

V.V-- . r"

f ,1 i r,
t:,H r

A 1 I '

. r ft r

, --r T
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Hn prsrsr inwMnf at 13 s. m.
1 r' 3n ly lkhvl st S oV o s U ' t! Spring and Pamfner Goods M will soil bt abtiwt any prV. &,m irfl

ptir onf fwidi and be convinced. .Yonr l rr, ; .: 1lttirn, S. M. I'r t np.r nt-- . Vr l
. Yii f t- - i sur. i

' I! '11 rfr' 1,am Lippman.
il Mi.!'


